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It is with honor and sorrow that the Thoracic Surgery Foun-
dation for Research and Education (TSFRE), in conjunction
with Women in Thoracic Surgery (WTS), announces the
Carolyn E. Reed Traveling Fellowship.
Dr Reed was a thoracic surgeon, educator, and suc-
cessful researcher; she died early and before her retire-
ment. To honor her legacy, TSFRE in conjunction
with WTS established this award, which will allow
a clinically established female thoracic surgeon to travel
to another institution in order to learn a new skill or
technology.The reality and success of this award requires a specialty-
wide fundraising effort. Together with you—Carolyn’s
colleagues, CT surgery community members, corporate
supporters, and institutional partners—we can celebrate
Carolyn’s life and dedication to education and innovation.
There are several ways to contribute to the Carolyn E.
Reed Traveling Fellowship:
 Make a credit card donation online at www.tsfre.org.
 Mail your donation to TSFRE, 633 North Saint Clair
Street, Floor 23, Chicago, IL 60611.
Pleasemake checks payable to TSFRE and note the Caro-
lynE.ReedFellowship in thememosectionof your check.
Please contact Priscilla S. Page, TSFRE Executive Direc-
tor, at ppage@tsfre.org with questions. A full description of
the Carolyn E. Reed Traveling Fellowship can be found at
www.tsfre.org.gery c November 2013
